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RECEPTIONS CONGRESSIONAL DINNERS AND TEAS CLOSE WEEK FOR SOCIETYI

Belmonts-
To Return

Tomorrow
Mr and Mrs Hwfa Wil-

liams Their Guests
for England-

Mr and Mrs Hvfa Williams of
England who made a months

visit in this country as the guests of
Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont In their
Washington and Now York homes
sailed for England today from Now
York Mr and Mrs Williams wont
over to New York ten days ago and
spent some days with Mr and Mrs
John Jacob Astor joining the Belmonts
in their Fifth avenue home Mr and
Mrs Belmont will return to Washington
tomorrow

Mr and Mrs Williams nre
members of British society Mr

Williams te a prominent club man and
sportsman And active in the racing In-

terests of England Mrs Williams is
distinguished as being the typically
bestdressed woman In London society
according to the verdict pronounced by
no loss a personage than King Edward
himself She is also a woman of bril
liant Intellect and left many friends and
admirers behind her in Washington and
New York when she sailed away this
morning

Mrs Charles E Ilowell of the Sus
quehanna entertained at dinner last
evening In honor of Miss Helene Man-
ning Tip guests were the Mlaoos

Mrs J L Chase Miss Florence
Kelsey T Gannon R C Palmer and
Frank Moore

Mrs Talbot who has been spending-
a short time in New York returned last
evening to her apartment in the Con-
necticut

Miss Juliette Williams the debutante
daughter of Col and Mrs John R

entertained informally at
dinner last night complimentary to
Miss Brundord the house guest of
Captain and Mrs Summerlin After the
dinner the entire party wont to tre
theater AVilllam Marrow and Captain
Breese were among the guests

Mrs Allyn K Capron was hostess at
dinner last night having as her guests
Representative and Mrs Towne Mr
and Mrs Claude Clifton Mrs Wiley R
Reynolds Mrs T A Gorham of Bos
ton Mrs Breckenridge of Boston Mrs
John Page of Boston Mrs Converse of
Norfolk Va General Keifer and Ru
dolph De Vatt

Richmond P Hobson returned to
Washington last evening after spending
some time In New York

Mr Justice Moody entertained a small
company informally at dinner last even
ing In his apartment In the Connecticut

Senator Brandegce entertained a com-
pany at a stag dinner last evening The
list of included Vice President
Fairbanks Senator Knox Senator
Crane Senator Nelson Senator Clarke
Senator Bulkeley Senator Warner
Senator Clapp Senator Spooner Senator
Hopkins Senator Nixon Senator Kitt
redge Senator Hemenway Senator Bur-
rows Senator Curtis Senator Long and
Senator Dolllver

A plant Valentine dance at 613

Twentysecond street northwest was en-
joyed by Mr and Mrs Elllnger Mr
and Mrs Kress Mr and Mrs O
Krumko Mr and Mrs McQueen the
Misses Krumke Mamie Sobotka Clara
Hebner Margaret Czarra Lillie Co
bourn Hannah Schulze

Maude Schmidt Virginia Sullivan
Miss Qulpley and Clara Borneman
from Wilmington N C Messrs Eber
ly Carter Sullivan Schmitt Maguire
Weigand Bredt Stodbaugh Beck Cox
and Belstlcr Refreshments

and dancing was continued until
12 oclock

Announcement is made of the engage
ment of Miss Mildred Montague daughter of Mr and Mrs D P Montague ofChattanooga Tenn to Count Pasolini
of Florence Italy The wedding willtake place soon after at thehome of the brides parents MissMontague has been a frequent visitor-
to Washington and is well known here

Mrs Churchill Candee and Horace
Candee arrived In New York yesterday
from Genoa where they been

time They will come to
for the spring season

Mr and Mrs Samuel J Masters of
1352 Columbia road entertained at alarge reception last evening from 8 to
10 oclock Palms ferns smilax roses
And white lilacs formed the decorations
in the parlors and dining room where-a buffet supper was served Mrs
Masters who wore a handsome lacerobe was assisted in receiving by Mrs
C I Corby Mrs J B Mrs
G W Mrs M B Mercer andMrs William G Shafhlrt Those presid
ing In the dining room were Miss Masters Miss Dugan Miss Stewart MissKinnear Miss Gorton and Miss EthelCarr Among the guests were MrsMartha A Allen Mr and Mrs ArthurPopeland Mr and Mrs J B DiverMrs G K Denmark Miss Mabel DiverMrs Georgia A Fraser Miss FraserMr and Mrs Lancing Mrs Elizabeth
A Gardner Dr and Mrs William LGill the Rev and Mrs Samuel H
Green Mrs Hallam Miss Sarah Hallam Miss Monette Hallam Mrs JuliaL Hall Mr and Mrs Milton J Hull
Mr and Mrs Horace G Jacobs Dr andMrs William A JCinnear Mr and MrsJ B Klnnear Mr and Mrs W PKyle Mr and Mrs Robert E Logen
Mr and Mrs Robert E Lowe Mr andMrs M B Mercer Mr and Mrs Whit
neld Mercer Mr and Mrs J Sylvester
Philips Mr and Mrs R L Livingston
Mr end Mrs D S Fletcher Miss NellieSmith Miss Fletcher Mr and MrsBuckingham Mr and Mrs ThomasMrs Crump General and Mrs Sargent
Miss Sargent L O Murray Mr andMrs Lees Mr and Mrs Ellis Logan
Mr and Mrs Manatee Mr and MrsH S Knleht Mr and Mrs John JCostlnett Mr and Mrs Glddings Mr
and Mrs Howard Fiske Mrs M M
Harrison Mrs Addle M Rogers Dr
and Mrs William G Mrs Lenney Mrs Ella M Linker Mrs Juliette
Watrous Mr and Mrs G S Worn Dr
and Mrs A S Williams
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Miss Albright Young Prima Donna
Favorite of Washington Society

J

I

MISS CLAUDE ALBRIGHT
Who Had a Week of Triumph in Oper as Produced by Mr and M Tom Greene

I

r

Brilliant Singer Sailing for
Europe to Continue

Studies

Miss Claude Albright who Has made
several pronounced hits in grand opera
in Washington as well as in other
cities of this country and Europe spent
last week at the Higgs House aft r
a week of brilliant triumph for her in
the opera given l y Mr and Mrs Tom
Greene

Miss Albright is well known here so-
cially having been widely entertained
last season during a two weeks visit
Mrs Fairbanks wife of the Vice Presi-
dent gave a reception in her honor
when she met most of the important
personages in society here

Miss Albright is a daughter of a for-
mer governor of Mexico and her family
Js prominent socially In that country
She has sung in the Opera Comique in
Paris and was for two years a court
singer in Spain where the Queen pre
sented her with a most gorgeous Rus-
sian mink fur coat which attracted
much attention during the snowy weath-
er of last week Miss Albright Is stay
Ing in Washington awaiting her mother
with whom she expects to sail shortly
for Europe for a prolonged course of
study of repertoire She is a Vassar
graduate and the youngest prima donna
who has ever essayed the roles of
Brunnhilde and Kundry in both of
which she has been successful with the
English company of Colonel Savage

Mr and Mrs M Malcolm Brown left
today for a three months stay at At
lantic City at the Wiltshire

The Misses Sommers of 3038

street northwest will be at home Sun
day evening in honor of their guest
Miss Hilda Newmeyer of Havre do
Grace Md

An entertainment was last Fri-
day evening at Church Advent Hall
Second and U streets by the boys of
Miss Westhorpes Sunday school class
Among the entertainers were Sidney

Miss Tancre Mr Murray
Miss Westhorpe Miss LInton accom-
panying on the piano Webber band
played the Indian March for the boys
and several pieces during the evening
Seventeen floss of Miss
class held the fort for the evening with
their Indian costumes war paint md
feathers Mr Marks and Mr Judsonarranged the boys makeup The pro-
ceeds will go toward church

New Publications

Stories that make the
Warm blood pulse through
The veins in a riot of
Pelasant emotion

MARCH YOUNG
MAGAZINE

contains a complete novelette

A Flight From Love-
A French story dono into Englls i

The 21 short stories in this number are
alive with intensity and realism

15c a copy at all newsstands or from the
publisherYOUNGS MAGAZINE
Dept 52 NEW YORK
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Miss Powell Violinist
Stronger in Technique

Washington music lovers had a vena
Sac treat yesterday afternoon m the con-
cert of Miss Maud Powell violinist
gave a violin recital In the course of
concerts of the Washington College of
Musk In the Columbia Theater Miss
Powell is well known here musically
and socially as her parents lived In
Washington for many years her father
being a former superintendent of the
public schools Although Powell
spent most of those years abroad study
ing the Washington public has always
taken a keen pride and interest In her
work and her successes

She stands now at the head of women
violinists and her playing yesterday
showed more depth and even bril
liance in technique than ever before
Her program included Schuberts

Rondo Brilliante Tartinis LArt
variation on a theme of

Corellis Miss Powells own arrange-
ment of Couperlns La Fleurle a

Rondo by Mozart Arenskys Concert
de Salon in four movements Hubays-

Zeflr Schumanns Traeumerel and
Wionawsklg Polonaise in D major

Miss Powell was accompanied by
George Falkenstein pianist who was
heard in a group of Chopin numbers

ber of Miss Powell while she repaired-
a slight accident to one of the pegs of
her violin Mr Falkenstein pleased his
audience and was very happy in his

Miss Powell has a warm clear tone
of wonderful volume and brilliance and
her technique is spontaneous clean rnd

Her bowing is most grac ful
and she deserves her reputation of btlng
among the greatest of the violin players
of today

Her interpretation of Traumerci was
exquisite and nothing could have been
more delicate than her handling of this
little gem of Schumanns The Wieni
awskl Polonaise a familiar numbe
brought the program to a brilliant
and aroused the audience to a pitch of
enthusiasm which Washingtonians are
only just learning to reach Miss Powell
was obliged to play two encores but

Something New in Glasses

Sanitary Eye Glasses every part
warranted solid gold an all one
piece mounting made without
screws and fitted with best quality
periscopic lenses Adjusted to the

S4 value our m t fn va
leader with case 9

and guard complete J
EYES EXAMINED FREE

YOU NEED SELINGERS EYE SERVICE
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was reeallti many times after each
number

The next concert in the Washington
College of Music course will be the
twelfth and will be a recital In the
Columbia Theater by Miss Gertrude
Peppercorn the young and very sue
rcaflful English pianist on Thursday af-
ternoon February n

MRS ROCKEFELLER BETTER
ONLY A MILD CASE OF GRIP

LAKEWOOD N J Fetf IS A
marked improvement in the condition of
Mrs John D Rockefeller is reported to-
day by Dr Irwin Hance the family
physician who made an early call He
says there Is nothing seriously wrong
with Mrs Rockefeller Mrs Rocke-
feller is suffering from a roM attack of
grip but expects to be out In a few
days

CHIEF JOY OF THE SERMON
Miss dont see why you con-

sider it a to hear him preach-
I understand he always talks about
and brimstone

Miss Farrasy Exactly and Its such
a pleasure to think of whats In store
for some people you knoxv Philadel-
phia Press
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The Speaker
Honor Guest

At Dinner
Distinguished Company

Entertained by the
Sibleys

The Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives and Miss Cannon wore the
guests of honor last night at dinner of
Representative and Mrs Slbley The
list of guests Invited to meet them in
cluded Mrs Shaw wife of the Secretary
of the Treasury Senator and Mrs
Depew Senator and Mrs Scott Rep-
resentative and Mrs Mann Representa-
tive Xtlttauer Dr and Mrs MacDonald
Mrs Vreoland Mr and Mrs Xeale and
Mr Smith

The minister from Norway and Mme
Hauge entertained at dinner last night
complimentary to Mme Riano wife of
the newly appointed Spanish minister to
Norway and Denmark Invited to meet
the guest of honor were the Danish
minister Mrs Barney Mr and Mrs
Herbert Wadsworth the charge daffmire
of Sweden Mr Ekengren Mrs hey
Mr and Mrs Wilkes Mr a d Mrs
Anderson Miss Mayer Mr Stebert of
the Russian emoassy and Count Ratz
feldt of the German embassy

Miss Marguerite Shonts and Mis The
odora Shonts who have been spending
the Mardi Gras season in New Orleans
returned to Washington last night ac-
companied by their chaperon
Harrlhn and Miss Lenora Onsley of
Atlanta Ga who went with them to

I New Orkans

Mrs Menefee and the ladies of the
Washington College will b at home in-
formally tomorrow afternoon from 4 to
6 oclock

TANGIER Morocco Feb 1C Another
serious battle between government
forces and the followers of Raisuli the
noted bandit is Imminent A detach
ment of loyal troops which is pursuing
Raisuli Into the mountai south of Tan-
gier is expected to reach his camp
within a short time and a battle is sure

follow Skit Gabbas the Moroccan
Mow commands the Sultans forces
which number 000 infantry 580 cavalry
and eight cann m-

RaisuH is camped with a native tribe
It Is freely predicted that If a battle
te fought the bandit will be viciorl

CHICAGO Everybody works
but father in the churcht Mothers
hold their aid societies sisters get up
the benefit socials but father doesnt
exert himself enough It isnt enough
that he should give of his money atone
He also should work

In this vein ire Rev 1 1tram R Hulse
of New York general secretary of the
Episcopal Laymens Forward Move-
ment appealed to the 2JW members of
the Laymens association of the Chicago
diocese to take an active part in rais-
ing a fund to be presfettted to the
church at the SfXKh anniversary of the
founding of the Episcopal church in
America at Jamestown Va next Oc-

tober
In opening the meeting Bishop C P

Anderson of the Chicago diocese who
presided explained that the laymen
the national church body as the Lay
mens Forward Movement have under
taken to raise 2000000 for this anniver-sary occasion

That everybody works but father in
the church is altogether too true said
Mr Hulse who was the second speak-
er on the program The men never
before have made a great united effort
like the one we now are furthering
The work has been started among the
laymen In every diocese In the country
Father can enhance his reputation as

a church worker by responding liber-
ally
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RAISULIIN CAMP

BATTLE IMMINENT
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Does This Fit In With
Your Ambition

arm It-

w O Drive your own car from New York to
4S SJV the Ormond difficult

i v trouble of anykind Get a square
meal and a wink of sleep and without both

j ering to adjust or tune up your and
T win the gentlemens touring class onemile

race friends about driveta your car a record 100 miles for its classoA-
rtJLnS5ST Thats what R R Owen an

T Stock A Not a stunt car

J but a smart car of quality If that isnt a gen
tlemans sport what is All due to Oldsmo-

bile Readability a family trait found in every car
THE OLDS MOTOR WORKS LANSING MICHIGAN

M m A L A U

Local Agents

National Auto Co
Washington D C

W

H

Phone for Demonstration

t

races1400 mileswith-
out engine

G carenter

wire your itthen

did with Oldsmo-
bile CarModel
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Ridgelys
Soon Leave

ApartmentL-

ast Reception Before
Occupying Former
Bolivian Legation

Mrs Rttgely RM wife
and daughter of the Comptroller of the
Currency were home hi their

in the Portland for time
this season In fact probably for the
last time in this apartine where Mr
mdgeiy and his daughters have made
their home for so many years Next
season they will be established in their
new home at the corner of Seventeenth
and X street which Mr Rldgely re-

cently purchased
This house was well known In society

two years ago as the BoHrlan legation
where Miss Calderon the younger
daughter of the minister made her de-

but In society They bought a home on
Sixteenth street last season and the
house is now leased to the Counselor of
the Mexican Embassy and Madame Go
doy and will be until next fall known
as a social center in the Diplomatic
Corps

Mrs RWgel is a bride of less than
two years and was formerly Miss
Katherine flooring one of the most
prominent belles in Washington society
Miss Hldgely and her sister Mss
Eleanor who is in Paris this season
are granddaughters of Senator and Mrs

and have been important among the young people of theirset ever sir e Miss Rtdgely left school

The exodus to the Hot Springs of
Virginia hat begun Mr and Mrs A
Ltsner went down there this week and
Mrs Wesley Merritt and Mrs J W
Henry and child all of this city have
been there for some time at the Home-
stead

Miss Jeannette Eiseman celebrated hertwelfth birthday last night at her realdeuce 1122 Seventh street Part of theevening was spent In a peanut contestMiss Katherine Heller won the lirstprise and LJllle Bellinger theAfter some vocal and instrumentalmusic refreshments were served The
decorations were carried out in pink andgreen Those in the party were theMisses Katherine Heller Lottie Carpeles
LrnUn Somers Blanche Kiseman Kosa
Rosenthal Lllli Dorothy
Et linger Julia Xohner Juliet Lichen
stein Julia Kobner Jr and HerbertSeiners David Stlmger and MorrisKohner

Mrs Alfred Levi and Miss RichieGans will make a short trip to Baltimoreas the guests of Mrs E
Mrs Edward Kohner and Mrs JacobKohier und daughters will leave Sunday for a weeks visit in Baltimore
Mrs G Cans Miss Rickie Gans

and Mrs Alfred Levi of 7 Fifth street
m February and March

Charles Kaufman and soncave returned after several weeksstay at Atlantic City

Mr and Adolph Weyl will be athome from S to 1 oclock at the FalconFriday evening February 22

Mrs William Garner left for
News on Friday after visiting hermother Peyser of U street

YOUNG CHICAGO VIOLINIST
GREETED BY KING EDWARD

LONDON Feb 16 Albert SpaJdtng
the Chicago violinist was honored by
the King and the Prince of Wales at
the Royal Amateur Orchestral Society
concert in Queens Hall

Mr Spalding acquaintance Mr Spald
ing was introduced to the and
Prince of Wales at the close of theconcert

TOLSTOYS SON INDICTED
CHARGED WITH TREASON-

ST PETERSBIRG Feb A son
of Coast Leo Tolstoy has been Indicted
for high treason on the charge of print-
ing the latest political pamphlet written by his

Eat in Hastea-
nd repent with acute indigestion
heartburn hiccoughs or flatu-
lence Then resolve never again
to be without a box of thesewon
derful digestive correctives

Sold Everywhere In boxes 1Oc and 25c

ENTER THE GREAT

Geographical Contest

T 20000

Call at store for particulars andwatch the Daily Papers

T P CULLED
523 Eleventh St N W

TODAY
Hopkins Tailoring Co

The largest line of
Patterns in VaShington
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NOTES TO PARTY

Norristown Spinster Passes
Away With Cup of

Tea Near

PHOENIXVILLE Pa Feb 16 A
few hours after she tad tatvited several
neighbors to attend the birthday party
which she had planned to give on
Thursday Miss Elizabeth Davidson of
this place was sound dead in bed by her
bachelor brother with whom she lived
Her death is being investigated by Dep-
uty Coroner Howell of this place but
the cause of death te bought to be
heart failure

Miss Davidson returned from the home
of a neighbor whom she invited to a
celebration of her fiftythird birthday
and after reading the evening news-
papers to her brother retired

brother Harry Davidson who
had been confined to his nome Writ
illness arose about S oclock this

and finding his sister not yet arisen
thought something was wrong aud
calling in his neighbors broke m the
door of the bedroom and found Let
dead with a cup of tea near her hand

For more than thirty years the broth-
er and slater have lived alone here and
the former is prostrated over his sisters
death Neither had married because
they had said they loved each other two
much Their attachment for each oUr
dated back from childhood and ii had
often been the subject of smiling corn
went among their neighbors

Charcoal Stops Oas
On Your Stomach

Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char
coil When Taken in the Form of

Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges

Trial Package Sent Pree
Charcoal pure simple charcoal ab-

sorbs 108 times its own volume of gas
Where does the gas go to It is just
absorbed by the charcoal the gas

and there is left a pure fresh
sweet atmosphere free from all impuri-
ties and germs

Thats what happens In your stomach
when you take one or two of Stuarts
Charcoal Loaengea the most powerful
purifiers science has yet

You belch gas in company sometimes
by accident greatly to your own hu
miliation That is because there is a
great amount of gas being formed in
your stomach by fermenting food Your
stomach is not digesting your food prop
erly Gas is Inevitable Whenever this
happens just take one or two of Stuarts
Charcoal Lozenges right after eating
and you will be surprised how quickly
they wilt act No more belchlngs no
more sour risings Eat all you want
and what you want and then if there Is

gas going to be formed one of
wonderful little absorbers z

Stuart Charcoal will take care
of the gas

Anl it will do more than that Every
particle of Impurity in your stomach
and intestines is solos to be carried
away by the charcoal No one seems
to know why it does this but it does
and does it wonderfully You notice the
difference in your appetite general good
feeling and in the purity of your blood
right

Youll have no more bad taste in your
mouth or bad breath either from drink
ing eating or smoking Other people
will notice your bad breath qUcker
than you will yourself Make your
breath pure fresh and sweet so when
you talk to others you wont disgust
them Just one or two Stuart Charcoal
Lozenges will make you feel better all
over for It You can eat all the onions
and odorous foods you want and no ono
can tell the difference

Besides charcoal Is the best laxative
known You can take a whole boxful
and no harm will result It is a won-
derfully easy regulator

And then too it filters your
every particle of poison or impurity in
your blood is destroyed and you begin
to notice the difference in your face
first thing your clear complexion

Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges are made
from pure wltow charcoal and just a
little honey is put in to make them
1 a la table but not too sweet

They will work wonders In your stom-
ach and make you feel fine and fresh
Your blood and breath will be purified

We want to prove all this to y i so
just send for a free sample today Then
after you get it and use it you will
like them so well that you will go toyour and a box of these
Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package free Address F A
Stuart Co 54 Stuart Bldg Marshall
Mich

Positively cured ty-
those Little Pills

They also relieve
Distress from Dys
Persia Indignation
and Too Hearty

HWEB5 Eating A perfect
W fex remedy for Dizzi

Q ness NauseaPI LL Drowsiness Bad
Taste in the Mouth
Coated Tongue
Pain In the Side
TORPID LIVER

They regulate the Bowels Purely veg-
etable
Small Pill Small Dose Small Pric

mmm Genuine Must Bear
FacSimile Signature

IVER
PILLS

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

The net paid average sworn
circulation of The Evening
Times for the month of Jan
uary 07 is greater by thou
sands than its nearest compet-
itor and the largest ever reach
ed by any Washington news-

paper

it YOU asked a
friend the other day if ho
knew of a good boarding
house If you are the man
there Is something to interest
you In the want ads today
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